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DEFEAT CALIFORNIA; BRUINS; SCQ. 32 TO
77COWiDilOiE

yet In the play for the champion-
ship; Salem.. Astoria. McMInn-rill- e,

Arago, Eugene. Hood RlTer,

Pendleton and Franklin.
Four games wtll be played Fri-

day. Two this afternoon and two

final score of 25-1- 0 in their fa-

vor. ''

The Salem men displayed a
brand of ball in this game that was
certainly of winning caliber. The
men were able to more than hold

game. lineup: f

'California 55
Jorgenson Z . .F.j
Watson PJ
Hlgglna iC.'
Belasco ...... G 4

Carver ....... G J

a w
RIDINGS STARS

IN FUST EVENT

Aggies S3
... Ridings

.-
-. . . Baker

Diwoky
. ... Steele
'. Stoddard

amount bid . The state highway
commission reserves the right to
reject any or all proposals.

Members of i the state highway
commission are William Duby.
chairman: H. Br Van Duier and'W- - H. Malone. commissioners.
Roy A. Klein is the state highway
engineer.

Alonoclass !ACTIONFOP,BASIS

qervicitheir own in every department of
the game and are doped to : get
into the semi-fina- ls if not to win
the series. A large number of the
Salem High rooters were at the
game and supported them in a
manner that showed that they

Strawberry Diet Also Inters
Into Suit Featuring Sil--

i verton Men I

GENEVA PEACE PLAN
REJECTED BY ENGLAND

iCeatiBued froai pfi 1)

Aggies' Forward Secures 1 6
Points in Spectacular

. Hoop Classic,

Aggies scoring -- i Field goals:
Ridings 8, Stoddard 6; goals from
free throws: Diwoky 2, Stoddard

California scoring Field goals:
Jorgenson 5. Watson 1, Iliggins 3.
Fechter 1. Goals from free throws.
Watson 2, Iliggins 2. Carver 1.

Referee Borleske. Walla Walla
Umpire Hollander, Oakland,

Cal. li'N. .WW

questloning Conway and employes
of other banks where Fall's transac-

tions-were recorded, that he was
attempting merely to identify the
process of routine through which
liberty bond and coupons passed,
and that he would later cite .his
authority for snch. It was then
that Judge Kennedy reserved de-

cision on the question of admitting
bank records of Fall in the case,
upon which the government hing-
es its attempt to prove that bonds
from Sinclair eventually found
their way to the credit of Fall.
' U. C. Dunbar, cashier, and J. E.

Gonzales, an employe of the First
National bank of El Paso. Texas,
and Harlan J. Smith, cashier of
the First National bank of Pueblo.
Colo., identified accounts of Fall
and the Tres Lltos Land & Cattle
company in which Fall is inter-
ested and Liberty bond coupons al-

leged to have been cashed by Fall,

this evening. Salem will again
open the play today wrUen they
meet Astoria at 2:30. McMinn-Till- e

and Arago will, mix at 3:30
following the Salem high game.

This evening Eugene will meet
Hood River at 7:30. and will be
followed by 'Franklin and Pen-
dleton at 8:30.

Lineup of Teams
Lineup of last night's games

were as follows:
Salem (23 WUv (lO).

Kllis 2... ...... Henderson 2

were behind the team and expect
ed a victory.

Former Champs Smothered
In the second game Medford.

winners of last year's tourney,
went down in defeat before the
Franklin heh team from Portland
by the score of 32-1- 6.

The first- - period was fast and
close, the score standing 4-- 4 at
the. end of the period. Scallon.
Franklin forward, scoring two

fMiocl3S means one clas.
It is a moderate rate service
with fares only jlightly in ex 'KWSrOHBD

j SILVERTON. Ore.. March 12.
(Special to The Statesman)
George Schweigei t brought suit
against J. H. Engeman at Silver-to- n

Tuesday, for a cow and $10.
Mr. Schweigert alleged that Mr.
Engeman held a cow belonging to
pirn. Mr. Engeman brought a
counter claim against Mr. Schwei-
gert. It was alleged that the cow,
which belonged to Mr. Schweigert
had broken through the fence into
Mr.! Engeman's strawberry patch.
Mr. Engeman claimed that he

cess of regular second --cabin
. Greer 6
. Oliver
Johnson
. . Baird
Itinker 2

' rtM Sr rmnular is this me

Heenan 2. . . . . .F.
J. Drager 2. ... .C. . .
R. Drager 2 . w . . G . . .

Ashby4. . . . . . .G.. .
Xash 4 ....... S . .

MATCH WITH WILLS thod of travel that twelve
steamships, each affording

field goals and Medford converting dinger ' . . . S
Duffey .........

Referee Schlssler, Corvallis

spirit of the covenant and because,
instead of emphasizing friendly

it stressed too much the
preservation of peace by organiz-
ing for . war on the largest scale.

: Of the other countries reported
on the council France stood solidly
by the covenant in a defensive ad-dre- sa

by'?Mi Rriand,; yet offered a
kind of welcome to Mr. Chamber-i- a

B s substitute suggestion of sp
cial treaties. ;

M. Briand declared that. a sys-
tem of allies was not made pos-
sible by the protocol. If it were
the best means of assuring peace,
he said,-- then well and good. Allud-
ing to France's friends, like Hol-
land and Czecho-Slovakia- ', he in-

sisted that such a system must
never cast as-d- e certain nations,
who also had the right to be pro-
tected against war.

Italy, through-Vittori- o Schialoia.
former foreign minister, came out
flatly for Mr. Chamberlain's pro-
posal of . treaties, while Viscount
Ishil for Japan, announced that
Tokio had not completed exam

Jimmv Deforest Would Pre-
sent Largest Purse Ever;

y Known for Event ;

locked up the cow and held her
for! damages. Mr. Schweigert.-i- t

the fine Canadian racmc ac-

commodations, personal com- -.

fort and cuisine, are now em--.
ployed in this service. Next
time you go "go Monoclass.

. ComplrU information mnd literstwr '

wHt be tKa iWIy tf yomr .. ';
" -i mart dfnU.

GanadianPacific

Medford (10) Franklin (32)
Chastalni 6 ... ..-F.- .. Scallon 16

two free throws and scoring one
field goal.

In the second period the play
began to run in favor of the Port-
land team with Scallon doing
most of the scoring. Medford
seemed unable to work the ball in-

to scoring distance with any de-
gree of consistency. The half end-
ed 16-- 8 in favor of Franklin.

Franklin Easy Winner
The third quarter was a walk

. F Epps 4

. C . . Lawrence 8

. G Douglas

. S . . . Fitzmyer 2

.S. . . . . Cotter 2

CORVALLIS, Or., March 11.---Tt- ae

Oregon Agricultural college
basketball team defeated the Uni-
versity or California quintet here
tonight by a. score or 32 to 25 in
the , first of a three-gatn- e series
1o decide the championship of the
Pacific coast. i f:

Tbe game was fast and spectac-
ular but the Oregon Aggies were
In the lead most ot .the.time.
They were on the long end of a
1C to 11 score at the end of the
first half.
J Harold Ridings made "16 of the
Aggies points and Waldo Stod-
dard made 14. Charles L. Jorgen-fo- n

staTred for California with
10 points and William D. Iliggins
made 8..

The Aggies, scored first with a
basket by Stoddard from his cor-
ner, from which he made four
of the field goals in the first half.

When the secofiid half started
the. Aggies again scored with a
long basket by Rldingsbut Hig-gln-a

of California made a basket,
then Jorgenson i made another,
Jorgenson repeated and Iliggins
converted .one qt Ibis .free; throw
'ouj&idlngs' iouX ana , the 5 score

tied. 18 to 18.
, - The Aggies led 'by 11 points,
with four minutes to go, Watson
made a short goal from the side
and a goal by Iliggins ended the

Knips 2.- -'
.

Allen 4......
Williams 1 - -- .
White 3 .... .
Demmen

II

was claimed. " came for the cow
but didn't tender payment for
damaged. Mr. Engeman refused
to give up I the cow and Mr.
Schweigert brought suit against
Mri.ngeman. It developed fin
the case that the cow had been
running at large prior to the time
when Mr. Engeman locked her up.

The defendent. Mr. Engeman,
won the case.

M. Van Valkenberg was attorn- -

Referee Coleman, Corvallis.

STOKES CAST WILL
GO TO JURY TODAY

OoaUaaed from page 1)

dence of criminal conspiracy,"
said Rathbun. in a speech that
brought tbe red to Mr. Stokes as
he shifted in his chair.

.The spectators broke into ap-

plause as Rathbun pointed to Mrs.
Stokes and shouted:

: "She is here trying to convict
her husband, the father ot her
children, to get vindication.

"If It Is vindication she wants.
I'll give it to her now. I don't
believe she ever was a member
of the Everleigh clnb. or that she
wan an associate of colored men."

It was his investigation of re-

ports ta him that his wife former-
ly was known in the long-suppress- ed

club which led to the indict

away for, Franklin. - Medford was
able to get but one point while

NEW YORK, March 12 Jimmy
DeForest, matchmaker for , the
Polo Grounds Athletic club, an-
nounced today that he had offered
Jack Dempsey "a bigger amount"
than the champion had ever re-

ceived if he would meet Harry
Wills for the heavyweight title at
tbe Polo, grounds not later than
September 23. f j

DeForest said his "offer had been
sent to Jack Kearns, Dempsey 's
manager, at, Chicago,' who now is
on the way to Trenton to testify
at. the. fight film trial ther.

Remember the Name
E.ey for Mr. Schweigert and J.

Hosmer for Mr. Engeman. "KILL'"JIM"ination of the protocol, but hoped
Its lofty and noble idea would con-
tinue its study , in profound sym-
pathy and cooperation.

ready for the degrees of scoutdom.
A meeting1 is tQ be scheduled by

Harold Ware, Marion county Scout
Smith & Watkins

Part? for Cars .": Vp-to-d- ate .and Guaranteed

Franklin ran , up a total of 14.
In 'the final perjpd Medford out-
pointed" the Portland men by
scoringYS points to their 2. Frank-
lin was making no great effort to
score but were ; saving their
strength for the following games.

The Willamette University band
played a number of selections dur-
ing intermissions' and relieved the
monotony of these periods to a
great extent.

Eight Teams Left
Last night's play leaves 8 teams

ment of stokes ana L.ee. ..... SALEM QUINT WINS
OPENING CONTEST

"

1
(Continued from page 1) PHOE 41SX.U'PV SERVICKSTATE TO PAVE

4 OVER 24 MILES
(Coatinned from page 1

visitors off their feet, running up
8 points to their 2, making the

cubic yards of excavating 4, also

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M., March
12. Negotiations are under way
for a championship bout In Jnne
between Jack Dempsey and Martin
Burke, Xew Orleans heavyweight.
Jack Kearns, the champion's man-
ager, said here1 today while en
route to New York. i

v Kearns said that Dempsey will
probably fight three or four times
next summer. ; He named as pros-
pective opponents Wills, Gibbons,
Renault, Bob Roper and Burke.
He declared Dempsey has settled
down since his marriage, is train-
ing regularly and is in condition
to take on any opponent on 30

to be" completed this summer. The
Missouri Bend section of the-Alse- a

highway calls for 8.2 miles of
broken stone surfacing, involving
about 21,000 cubic yards of 'brok-
en stone.; The Lava Lupine sec

executive to which the parents
and friends of the Boy Scouts are
to be present. It is more of an
open meeting which (will be used
to introduce the parents to the
work of the Scouts in this vicinity.

One of the features of the court
of fhonor will be the presence of
six Eagle Scouts, the highest rank
of Scoutdom. These boys are to
be In the city at that time while
enroute to a California conference.
They will be in charge of S. P.
Walsh of Seattle.

I CLOVERDALE )
- :

Orville Thompson has purchas-
ed a radio outfit. : 1 :

Mr. and Mrs. William iButzkv
entertained Turner friends Sun-
day. :

Mr. Schampierre and Mr. Ilen--

r Western oils I

BASE EXPLAINED

days' notice.
Chemist Straightens

tion of The Dalles-Californ- ia high
way will have 19.34 mifciof,
work done, calling for appreK
mately 45,000 cubic yards of brok-
en stone. ;. The Emigrant Hill Sec-

tion of the Old Oregon Trail will
have 12.6 miles of roadbed widen-
ed and better aligned, calling for

(A.
Out Misconception

The
Only D

Court of Honor Is to Be
Featured By Salem Scouts
A court of honor for the Salem

That Ik trtff 9mhm mt

nearly 91,000 cubic yards of.ex1
-

ct'Mi mt tM cwiUtwMa mt tt
9t T0Mttal r. Ott. pi lilt t CkaM-

lt and ivkrMMtM npffL
Hwvr. CM tiiMWM ImM'nies are busy getting their spray cavating.i Approaches to the brf(ig9

ever Tfmatilla river at Umattjia. n to wminm 4taa4pt with tHoutfit in working order again. IW ff WMtm IM Iabout .3 miles of grading, williia thvtr mimtrxun mm dsiivrta htri
autovca t htbrtuiton fnciMirTKr aaia la mamm mM4a M

ulAimtM Mr. Oit. thau ktoitM v4
;Mlss G. Spicer was called homo

by the serious Illness of her sister
Wednesday 'morning so school is

ylveapproximately 12.000-6- i

yard of excavating. fl"f wrm ml'm mr m a fcalvty tmtimA
from "upMlt mm ut

Boys Scouts will , be held Friday
evening , March 27 tt. a meeting
--place which is to be decided later.
The confering of the various de-
grees of scoutdom will be done at
this time, as aj number of Salem
boys have earned credits. Particu-
lar attention will be given scouts
of the first and second class. A
number of Marion county boys are

VTn hi1 r5H Vq onnsldpro 4nlM!l mm HfMJU MR"(
j "... -- "T Z

rtvo ttr na trm tlwi rimf rrtIm havy hrAraVA-iott-

closed for the remainder of the
week. ; V

":
; J

Sam Drager was expected home
for the week-en- d. He is employ
ed in a logging camp..- - i

Outwears Best

Leather 2 to 1

SOLES and HEELS
stand up under
tlie hardest wear

wklrk rmai I thm altil
ft vttt trmm tM 4tattllttn
pr mm mxm Vrtktem mm MaHtM tm

accompanied by cash bidder s bijni
or certified check for an "amount
equal' to. 5 per cent of the total
amount bid and a satisfactory
bond will be required for the per-

formance of the contract in a sum
equal to one-ha- lf of the total

tlffim mm Halaiirta, HM aar.
Ott.

--OrtAinlT. okrlUpr n. xmt- -
r mnmtmrm. rwiwt )

Imm ly mwm rtinm4 mfitl-- Jt
f4 tlM Mpfcajt m Ut Mii4 P- -r -

K is 15c a qiart
So far as their actual lubricating value is

concerned, the difference between eastern
and western motor oil is about 15c a quart

This 15c saving is represented in two
natural advantages of the western product;
volume production, and low freight rates

f -- i Im tttm will In iry fanw4 mMtrfi mUm mm mtm tot
I ffimlT mttietmrncy ndr all wtfw
I of HMtrlN rultfa. fm tm

I f trlvtM In torrt4 tnMtimr1 mtttmr mmlm. lb tip infart
raMlitfac flvM mm mm ftt nra.

"AMI trmmm tmrm mmt nmmGargle Throat ihili mi)K 4 MUrly.MiMM
mm mmmn- -t ami. piwm mm

in). ..t la tb.t thvr mrm m4Mii I I'M .rat. mt CallfknM mmA m

Black or Tan for Men,
Women and Children

Insist on Soles and Heels
that bear the ;

PANCO TRADE MARK

PANCO CO.. Chelae. Ma.

m waomm mm i uvm'ii mm mm--

.nd latuMIIal II

1 i BMIncttoa w ma

LEGAL TANGLE INVOLVES
OIL LEASE AFFAIR
(Continued from paga 1)

t i
fendant in the case and that they
could , not be classified as direct
evidence. His second ; objection
was that Conway was testifying
to records made by other persons
than himself and that be. there-
fore, had no personal knowledge
as to their actual connection with
Fall otvany other person involved
in the case. j

Mr. Roberts had told the court
earlier in the day that he was

Tk fara mt aiattartW
taaa tmmm Imhricmtlmm fl mrm ta.

i
I

Willamette Valley
I Transfer Co.) J

Fast Through Freight to All
Valley Points Daily

Sneed-E- f ficlen

Corvallis - Eugene - Jefferson
Dallas Albany Monmouth

Independence - Monroe
Springfield

SHIP BY TRUCK

aaa. at akn . aeaaMar .aa

With Aspirin

Clip This if Subject to Sore

Throat or Tonsilitis

Aaa aaaata mt latlMitlaa mtalaTy
watfarm alia caa mmt mm rtawa ta
a, Ittrtat aioiat taat mt km7 mm.

aariar ara4acta. Staea taa ar'at
ilaalTIi mrm 0mm mmmm .

nka iaaH ta tajyraaa pr.
mm aaataia all astkislas- '

rana mt taa aTtaaaaa.
a lam aatai v ta
nai aMataat jr fliii 'immt.m

imm mf Ma tmm abaraetar ' mt
vaatc aaa mmt ka araaariv pwUta.

50,000 miles without the
need of cleaning so scores of
Aristo users testify. Thus to
avoid hard, gritty carbon for-ever,simp-

lye

use Aristo! motor
oiL

M (aa mmt fsj) la aa -- ,o.
vara taa MtrUaal taar-- . at i m. M

i

Prepare a harmless and effect-
ive gargle by dissolving two Bayer
Tablets of Aspirin in four table-spoonf- uls

of water. Gargle throat
; .horoughly. Repeat in two hours
If necessary. ! ;

Be sure you use only the geno-
me Bayer Tablets of Aspirin,
marked with the Bayer Cross,

F.ROSTEIM "ft GREENBAUM
RELIABLE MERCHANDISE

Whether eastern or western,
authorities will tell you that all
motor oils deposit carbon.

But there are two kinds of
carbon One is hard and gritty,
an abrasive which scores and
scratches metals. 5 You must
remove it every few thousand
miles at considerable cost. -

. Not so with Aristo Motor
Oil a product from the finest
western crude.

The residue from Aristo is soft
and fluffy. Most of it blows out
with the exhaust, i It cannot
scratch or score. :

Motors run 10,00020,000

which can be had In tin boxes of
twelve tablets for few cents. --Adv.

SOOTHfcKN rACIf IC

:m Anstoa perfect lubricant"
is the: product of one of the
largest and best; equipped re-
fineries in the world. That is
quality insurance. ' -

Use Aristo regularly if you
want protection and less car-
bon trouble at a mipimiim of
cost. - You can pay twice as
much for Eastern," and not

- get as good an oiL

New Spring: Millinery
Big Showing of Dress Hats

Right up to elate and the best of materials. Big variety
of trimmings. Straw cloth, silks and hat ornaments,
flowers, loads" of them. Best selection in the city.

Lowest Prices

'Let us take caretof your millinery troubles.
risit this department and see the big showing of flowers

New Fast Color
Renfrew Suitings
Sunfast and Tub fast

59c yard Also Producers of Union Qasoline

Pretty Voiles
Good Quality

Very Low Price
yard 49c

New
Crepe Suitings

Pretty. Checks - Sunfast
36 Inch Dress Linens

Fast Colors , . .

: Reduced Price ... :

.yard 75c
and Tubfast
65c yard

New Vral Laces, Big Assortment," 4c to 10c a 'Yd. '

Travel PiaBiiiiig

t Your local Southern Pacific agent is an expert
in transportation matters. Let him help you.

Ask him regarding: . "

Fares r Schedules
; . - Routes J

Reservations, etc
f Thus benefit by his experience and training

he is eager to serve you. i ; ; '

New Silk Scarfs
Wide Ones. Pretty Colors

$1.25 to $2.50

Kayser Gloves
New Shades ;

SI.19, 75c, 59c pair
Collar Tabs

, Very Pretty
Only 10c each

36 Inch Challie
Pretty Colors
yard 19c

. Special Bargain
All white Blankets, to clean up First Quality.

BESTALL WAYS61x76, the pair $1.93
- O. .1. DA1UJLNG, AgenU Salem or .

A, A. 3UCHHL, D. F. & V. A., 181 Liberty Street. 240 and 246 North Commercial Street
VJ I ' -- w .aaaaaaaaaaaaaai ..aaa mmmaa mmm mm mmi 9 vmna .

i - r . - 'ii aa. ia.a. lawinnr-. ,mr, . n.M.V. ,tff,r - WF

t f. y " - ' 4 . - ,. '.. ..' r .


